
[AS REPORTED FROM THE LOCAL BILLS COMMITTEE, 30TH OCTOBER,
1903.]

MT. M©Nab.

GORE ATHENEUM RESERVES VESTING AND
EMPOWERING.

Title.
Preamble.

1. Shot Title.

[LOCAL BILL.]

ANALYSIS.

9. Land vested in the Borough of Gore.
3. Trustees may transfer other property.

Schedule,

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to vest in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Title.
Borough of Gore a certain Athenmum Reserves in the Town of
Gore.

5 WHEREAS the land described in the Fifst Schedule hereto is Preamble.
vested in the Gore Athenmum (incorporated), and the lands described
in the Second Schedule hereto wore somo time since set apart
ao a site for an Athentuum: And whereas, as a memorial of the
coronation of His Majesty the King, the Mayor, Councillors, and Bur-

10 gesses of the Borough of Gore are desirous of establishing a public
library in the Borough of Gore, and with that object have agreed with
the Trustees of the Gore Athenteum to purchase the property of the
said Trustees and conduct the said Athenaeum as a public library,
and with such object are desirous of having the said reserves vested

15 in the said borough, and the said Trustees are desirous of transferring
the other property of the said Athen£eum to the said borough :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the
saIne, as follows : -

20 1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Gore Athenmum Re- Short Title.
serves Vesting and Empowering Act, 1903."

2. The lands described in the First and Second Schedules hereto Land vested in the
afe is hereby vested in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Gore.
Borough of Gore for an estate in fee-simple, to be held by the said

25 borough as a reserves for the benefit of a public library in the Borough
of Gore.

3. The Trustees of the Gore Athenteum are hereby empowered Trustees may
to transfer all the other property of the said Athenmum to the fryother
Borough of Gore for the purposes of a public library.

No. 124-2.



Schedule.

2 Gore Athenmum Reserve Vesting and Empowering.

Struck out.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land, situated in the Town of Gore, containing by admeasure-
ment 2 roods 4 perches, more or less, being section numbered VII., Block I., on the
map of the said town.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

ALL thab parcel of land, situated in the Town of Gore, containing by admeasure-
med 14* perches, more or less, being part of Block IX. on the map of the said
town, commencing at the most northerly point of said Block IX., and running
thence in a southerly direction along the western boundary of said Block IX.
for a distance of 125 links ; thence in an easterly direction at a bearing of 79° to
Norfolk Street, 145·1 links ; thence in a north-westerly direction along the north-
eastern boundary of said Block IX. for a distance of 191·7 links, to the com-
mencing-point : and bounded generally towards the west by the Main Road, to-
wards the south by the other part of said Block IX., and towards the north-east
,by Norfolk Street.

Nem Schedule.

SCHEDULE.

ALL that area in the Southland Land District, situate in the Town of Gore, con-
taining by admeasurement 9 roods 4 perches, more or less, being Section No. 7,
Block I. Bounded towards the north by Section No. 8 ; towards the east by Section
No. 6 ; towards the south by Mersey Street; and towards the west by Ordsal Street.
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